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PS4 Wired Controller Specification
Product Features:
1. This product belongs to the PS4 wired gamepad with touch function and has an appearance patent. It can be applied to
the control of various games such as NBA 241K, extreme speed, Battlefield 4 and so on, so that you experience the
immersive feeling during the game .
2. Suitable for PC / PS3 / PS4 / slim / pro; built-in dual motor vibration; support gyroscope function; support touch
function; line length 3 meters; provide 1 RGB color LED indication function; provide 16-key function input key; 256
High-precision 3D joystick with sensitive button response and handy control

Product Parameters:
1. Colors:

HS-PS4219 (black) HS-PS4220 (blue) HS-PS4221 (green) HS-PS4222 (white)
HS-PS4223 (gray) HS-PS4224 (camouflage pink) HS-PS4225 (camouflage blue)

2.Controller parameters:
Controller Size：15*10.5*6.5CM
Controller Weight：270g
Material： ABS
Color：Camouflage blue, Camouflage pink, Gray, White, Green, Blue, Black
Button Silk printing：X,○,△,□

1. Electrical parameters：
Operating Voltage: DC 3.7V
Operating current： 20mA-150mA

Input voltage: DC 4.5-5.5V
Input current: 400mA

4. Packaging Parameters:
Single package weight: 329g
Color box size: 15.5*8*13.7CM
Packing quantity: 20 sets / box
Packing size: 44.5*36.7*30.5CM
Gross weight: 7kg

5.Information: Packing file (Some specifications of this package are incorrect, please refer to the
instruction manual and this specification), manual
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6.Operation guidelines:
(1). Mode and connection description
PC (Windows) Steps: Start the PC host, insert the USB port of the controller into the USB port of the PC, and the
Windows system will automatically download the driver and complete the installation in about 2 minutes. Enter the USB
game player page in the control panel and click the corresponding Joystick, enter the test page to test the functions of
each key, please enter the corresponding key settings before entering the game

PS4 use steps: Turn on the console(this controller does not include the function of starting the console), insert the USB
connector of the controller into the USB port of the console, and press the PS button on the controller. According to the
instructions on the screen, select the corresponding account you want to use, and the controller setting is completed;

The connection between PS3 console and PC console is the same, but the keys and functions are not normal in some
games. The specific games are treated specifically!

(2).Special key operation:
①PS key: Display the main screen (when the PS4 console is powered on), no wake-up console function, switch the
application during startup;
②Press and hold the PS key: End the application / logout / switch the PS4 console power, and display the operable items
according to the current status;
③SHARE key: open the sharing menu;
④OPTION key: open option;
⑤RGB color LED: Display Player status. Press the PS key. The RGB color LED (light bar) will light up in the order of
blue, red, green, and pink. 'Configure each controller' as the user login order (1P : Blue 2P: Red 3P: Green 4P: Pink);
⑥When the host enters the sleep state, it cannot wake the console;
⑦This product does not support PS VITA TV
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Product Pictures：
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